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G oats  as B r u s h  K a te rs .

W. L. Black of F rt MfcKavelt, 
Texas, s-ays: The biu~h question
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Even in our State oi Texas many 
millions of acres in the west are j 
growing up into brush thickets, j 
nnd will, sooner or later, become j 
worthless for pasturing cattle: and, 
in many of the western territories 
the game conditions exist. It it 
supposed that ibis has been pro
duced by an increase in the jam- 
fall: but I  am inclined to think it 
is not altogether due to this fact 
That brush and trees are in
digenous to many of our so-called 
arid districts can be very easily 
proven by the great quantities ol 
xoutsToai the present inhabitants 
dig out of the ground .for fuel pur
poses. Not a tree can be seen foi 
hundreds of miles, yet these great 
roots can be found almost every
where on the prairies, and are a 
eubfitential witness to the fact that 
there was an abundance of tiers 
there at some time or oiher 
Before this portion of the United 
States was occupied by the white 
man. it was a common practice ot 
the Indians to burn the high 
prairie grass every fall, or winter, 
in order to hunt wild game that 
was so abundant in this part ol 
the country. Buffalo and de 
were as common then as cattle and 
sheep are now, but the grass wa- 
bo high, in places» they could not 
be seen, and the Indian would 
burn it off to be able to hunt them 
more readily. This, undoubtedly 
destroyed much of the grows h o 
trees, and, in my opinion, is the 
true expianauon of the roots that 
ar6 now found in many parts oi 
West Texas, New Mexico and 
others Western territories-. The 
question is a very important one, 
bud i f  the goats can be used to 
keep this growth back, it is cer
tainly well worth the attention ot 
many of our land owners, who 
may, in a frtw years, find their 
land practically worthless.

Moore’ s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for ail forms oi Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatirm 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar- 
renic, Acids or Iron Do not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely taste 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr. C. 
C. Moore Co., No, 310 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J. Lewentbals drug store.

When Nelson’ s famous signal 
.— “ England expects eyery man to 
do nis duty” — was given at 
Tarfalgar, a Scottish sailor com
plained to a fellow countryman, 
“ No a word o’ puir auld Scot
land.”  “ Hoots, Sandy,”  ans
wered his pal, ‘ the admiral kens 
that every Stockman will do his 
duty. H e ’s just givin’ the Eng
lish ers a hint,”

Two Hungarians, Messrs, 
Poliak and Uirag, who some little 
while ago discovered a system of 
very rapid telegraph, are now 
said to have invented a system by 
which 60,000 words per hour can 
be transmitted, and which is more 
wonderful printed in ordinary 
characters on a s ip  of  sensitized 
paper at the receiving end. The 
slips comes cut of the receiving 
instrumont ready to be gummed 
on to a form* for delivery.

Dont forget your coupons at 
Hager lurid Bros, & Co. and J. 
TewenthaJs.
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No Use F o r  the W a t e r ,
“ They tell a good many jokes about 

Kentucky colonels and their natural 
J aversion to water,” said a fat drummer 
jin the hotel corridor tile other night, 
“but the richest thing in that line I ever 
knew to come off in real life happened 
over in Alabama when old man Briggs 
was trying to sell his/ summer hotel. 
Briggs had a pretty piece of property 
in the Alabama highlands; and its star 
feature was a magnificent big spring 
that welled into a sort of basin and 
was as cold as ice all the year round. 
He had good prospects of making a 
popular resort out of the place, but he 
got the California fever and offered it 
at a sacrifice to a race horse man from 
Kentucky who had an idea that he was 
cut out for a landlord.

“The race horse man was a typical 
Kentucky colonel of the old school and 
a mighty fine fellow. He came down 
to look over the ground in person, and 
Briggs stua 1 «3 - out with him- to -p A it  
out tiie principal attractions. At last 
they came to the famous spring. ‘This, 
colonel,’ said Briggs, stopping at the 
edge of the basin and swelling with 
pride, ‘is a wonderful natural reservoir 
o f crystal pure water, inexhaustible in 
volume and ice cold in temperature. It 

undoubtedly the finest spring in the 
south.’

“ ‘Ilum-m-m!’ grunted the colonel, 
sizing up the bubbling pool. ‘1 reckon 
I ’ll have to have this hole filled no if 
wo close our deal. Mr. Briggs.’

“ ‘Filled up!’ exclaimed Briggs in hor
ror.

“ ‘Yes, suh,’ replied the colonel calm
ly. ‘You see, I ’m not a-calculatin on 
keeping any stock on the place.’ 
New Orleans Times.-Democrat.
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HoaUfUarlers for Rauch Supplies

H e r  Sacrifice.
The Rev. Cyrus T. Brady says in his 

book of missionary reminiscences: “ 1 
was once preaching about missions, 
urging the congregation to make some 
sacrifice for the missionary cause and 
indicating to them several methods by 
which they could follow" my advice. 
Among other things I suggested that 
they refrain from purchasing any book 
which they very much desired and do
nate the money to me instead for my 
missionary work. I happened to have 
perpetrated a, book myself.

“ You will therefore understand my 
feelings when a very bright woman in 
the congregation came up to me and 
handed me $1 with, the remark, I had 
intended to buy your book and read it, 
Mr. Brady, but I have concluded to fol
low your advice and give you the mon
ey for missions instead.’

“ I accepted the situation gracefully 
and told her I would lend her my own 
copy of the book to read. She smiled 
and thanked me, and as she did so I 
voiced my thought in this way, ‘But 
after all Mrs. R., there dees not seem 
to be any sacrifice on your part in this

consciousness of having given the mon
ey for missions and yet have the book 
as w e ll’

“ ‘No sacrifice?’ she replied. ‘Why, 1 
have to read the book!’ ”
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BREW ERS OF THE C E LE B R ATE D

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer,
W H O LE SALE  AND  R E T A IL  A T  TH E

S A L O O N .

H o w  tiie B u rm e s e  H a k e  F i re .
One day a Burmese messenger 

brought me a note. While he was wait
ing for the reply, I observed an object 
something like a boy’s popgun sus
pended around his waist. On asking 
what it was he showed me that it was 
an implement for producing fire. It 
was a rude example of a scientific in
strument employed by lecturers at 
home to illustrate the production of 
heat, by suddenly compressed air. A 
piston fitted into the tube; the former 
was hollowed at the lower end and 
smeared with wax to rece’ ve a piece 
of cotton or tinder, which when press
ed into it adhered. The tube was clos
ed at one end. Placing the piston at 
the top of the tube, with a smart blow 
he struck it down and immediately 
withdrew it with the tinder on fire, the 
sudden compression of the air having, 
ignited it. I was so much struck with 
the scientific ingenuity of this rude 
implement that I procured it from the 
Bunnan and sent it to the Asiatic so
ciety of Bengal, with a short descrip
tion of its uses.—“ Recollections of My 
Life,”  by Surgeon General Sir John 
Payer.

A  P a r s o n ’s Pun .
A writer in The Cornhill Magazine 

credits the late Canon Bingham with 
the following bit of wit:

He was driving one day with other 
clergy to a clerical meeting, when the 
conversation turned upon the meaning 
of the two places they were nearing, 
Wool and Wareham, in the county of 
Dorset

“ How do yon account for the origin 
of these names, Canon Bingham?” ask-, 
ed'one of the parry.

“ Don’t you know this is a sheep conn* 
ty,” replied the canon, “ and at Wool 
you wool the sheep and at Wareham 
you wear ’em ?”

Not Sensitive.
Sophy (wTho accepted Mr. Charles 

Fleetwood the night before)—Does Mr. 
Fleetwood strike you as being a sensi
tive man, Pauline?

Pauline (who doesn’t know of the en
gagement)—-Graciou>, no! A man who 
has been rejected by 14 girls within six 
months and gets fat on it cannot be 
sensitive. Why, Sophy, what’s the 
matter?

She had fainted.—London Fun. v .
__________________  ■’ 4

Led In One Tiling.
“ Is there anything in which you ex

celled when you went to school?” ask
ed Miss Cayenne.

“ Yes,” answered Willie Washington. 
“ I made more blunders than any other 
boy in the class.” —Cincinnati En
quirer.
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The Tiosfc Popular Resort in W est  Texas.
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THE BEST. WAGON AND FEED YARD. 
At the old Mann pi:' .

S o n e ra ,

WstsalYy tiie Case.
Askington— Who was your friend 

whom I saw you walking with this 
afternoon ?

Teller—Holi! He wasn’t
That’s my brother-in-law.
Bazar, . . . . .

W A L T E R  WHITE? Proprietor.

You Con Get What You at 
KIRKLMD’S R

EVERYTHING .
a friend.
Harper’s



Pfeftiar I»  Saddlery, Saddlery Hardware, Doable and Single tfagrgy 

Hartra«*, Rohes', Collars,, .I lames, I .earlier, Bridle- Hits, Spurs. Etc.

t have in my employ the B?sfc Skilled Workmen in West Texas 
and do not tern, out any “ Shoddy” work from niy store.

MY SADDLES AKR GEARANTFEP NOT TO UREAIF, CRAWL 

OR. l i l l l lT.  Call and see me when you are in the city.

Arthur Mann, a pleasant young 
senile man and prosperous stock- 

| man of San Angelo, was here this j 
week on a visit to his cousin, Joe. j 
i>. Maun.

The election held here last 
Saturday to determinewhether or

An attractive woman thrive on 

good food and sunshine, with j 

plenty of exercise in the open air. | 
H e r to r m g i o w s w-i t h health a n d ! 
her face blooms with i*8 beauty7. 
When troubled with a costive

¿¡.zed#-*?- a-f X W 'c f y  G r o w .

The cost of saeds compared w ith  | 

the value of the crop is so suiaL ( 
| that a few cents saved fey buying ; 
! second rate seeds will amount; to 1

F R A N K  SPARKS. FRED KOENIG,

habit, she takes a few doses of ¡many cioilarslost when the h a-r - 
»•t intoxicating liquors should' be i Herbrne to cleanse feer system of j v-egt is gathered. Fanners have!

w

S A N  A N G E L O ,  TEXAS.
Concho Avenue, Opposite- Laudon Hotel, Phone No. 1

Mrs. L. Taylor and children 
arrived in Sonora Friday.

Geo. Black sold his residence 
to Sam Tayloe for $.1800.

Sam Tayloe sold to Geo, B. 
Black, 68 l ead of 3 and 4 year old 
«leers at $25 per head.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart May field 
were »it from the ranch Tuesday 
shopping,

C<>urHo Valley celery for sale at 
G. M. Deere’s.

allowed sold in »his precine'y 
resulted in the precinct going dry 
by a majority,.of 69. votes. Very 
little internet was taken in the 
elec:ion, only 307 vo!es being 
polled:

C<>i J. R; Bettis of Blanket, 
Brnwn c uinty, recommends the 
folio wing cure for blind staggers; 
Take one tabiespoonfuH of salt 
peter and dissolve in one pint of 
wa’er, mix that with a pint of 
whiskey and give to the horse. 
In tw.> hours give him a no her 
pint of whiskey and a pint, of 
water and let him sleep his drunk 

In the State of Texas, at the close of <*ff; arMl be will be alright.—Cole-

all impurities-: PLice, 50 cerRs, ali fourni out fey many costly failures
J Le went fra Is-drug store, | what a riske-y thi

John Pearl was indicted by j .^ed*. without b 
the g r a n d j u r y in Be o wu cou n t y I t h a t t h e y a re re F

Il g it is to buy
eu-g prêt ty sure
a bi« 8nd truPt to

N O, í)iuy.
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d i t i on

_ OF THE

first Marni Bank d 
a! Sonora,

auisöfS*

business, I tec. 8.h, 1900, man Democrat.

Chris Wyatt the stock m a a was 
in from his ranch on the Llano, \ 
Wednesday.

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite-Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

J D. Bird, formerly of Sonora, 
hut now of Eldorado, brought the 
mail in Thursday night.

J. i), Russell sold his ranch on 
the line of Sutton and Kimble 
counties to Ira CKudtfor $2,500.

Died on Friday morning, Dec 
21 st, the irfant son of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Mart Tankersley.

Jim Taylor, E. S. Franks and 
Frank Maddox, returned from a 
business-trip to Sail Angelo,Thurs 
day.

Sonora’ s public school closed 
Friday evening for the Christmas 
holidays, and will open on M n 
day Ddc. 31.

O, T. Word & Son of Sonora, 
sold to George Mapes of San An-

ir soi'uor s.
Loans and discounts...........
Overdrafts, secured-and un

secured ......... ..............
U. 8. Bonds to secure circu

lation. ........... A ....
Premiums tfe'U.s.ijon^is... 

i Banking Incase. Furniture
and fix hi res..................

Due from National Banks 
(not Re erve Agents) . 

Due from «til!e;JBanks and
Bankers ........................

Due from approved reserve
agents...........................

internal revenue s amps;... 
Notes of other National

Banks ... .....................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents .. . . . .
LAWFUL MON KV llKSKt-.VK I N

BA. K. viz:
S p e c ie .................  1.27.0 00
Legal tender n a t e s . 900 00 
Redemption fund wuh u.S, 

Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation................

Total . .......................
i.i a i:i:.niKS,

wJ Highest market price paid fot 
: ?.o) r hides and pelts at E. F. Vander 

1,007.14 ! Stucken Co’s.

on Wednesday on a charge of 
murdering an old German named 
Tuscon near Bangs, and his trial 
set for Jan 4 4. It seems that the 
old man was a bachelor, bad 
rented a farm near Bangs made a 
good crop and had employed Pearl 
and faintly to heljy him gather his 
crop. Pearl claims to have 
bought all of Tuscon’ s property 
and that the old man had gone 
jack probably to Germany. Sus
picion was aroused, search made 
>nd the body found sunk in a tank 
near by with a bullet hole enter 
ing the back part of the head and 
passing out in the front.—Cole
man Democrat.

name. The latest catalogue of the 
seed house of D. M. Ferry & Co , 
of Detroit, Mich., # is a reminder 
that thou-ands of farmers in the 
United States and Canada have 
pinned their faith to the repuia 
lion of this great firm. During a 
bu-iness career approaching hall 
a century in time Ferry’ s seeds 
have won an annual increase in 
popularity, which is perhaps th« 
best evidence that th«-y grow and 
give satisfaction. Ferry ’s Seed 
Annual for 1901 is a u-eful guide 
iii selecting seeds for the farm, 
the truck garden and the flower 
garden. I t  is sent free. on a\ jdi 
cation.

F I  e a d q u a r t e r  s  
For Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

THE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC SOLICITED,
We Make a Special tv ofMj c/-

P U R E  W H IS K IE S  F O R  F A M IL Y  

AND M E D IC IN A L  PU R PO SE S/

Capital stock paid in.........
Undivided profits. less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 
N  itionai Batik notes out

standing' ......................
D e to oilier Nai lo.ail i a \ >s 
Due to. State Banks and

bunker?................ .........
Individual ueposiis subject-

to cheek............ ............
Notes and b its rediscounted 

j Bills payable.......................

Sot). 00 

Cl .1)0

4.170.00

C25 00 

g 141,379.12

$50,040.00

1 491- 83

12 500 03 
12 J li

99 49

(17 154.72 
4.500 03
i :>.noo to.

To select a CHRISTMAS PRESENT is genei ally a vexing prcblem
Eut the Difficulty will be Easily Overcome
through rny stock, Experience has made

if You will 
me familiar

on y Look
with Your

Wants and th s season I offer for your Inspection

P e r s o n a l l y  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  b e s t  b o u s e s  in t h e  E a s t e r n  a n d  N o r th e r n  
M a r k e t s  a n d  c o n s i s t i n g  c f  . . . . .  B . . . .

F. mi ñ L
OTt

U  É s

T E RMS REASO N A BLE S A U S E  A CTION GIT A r  a n  IEED.

TEXAS.

Total ...........................  1-15 87&J2

ISt a t e  ok 4’ xv - ,
Cl-U '-ty of Surr x, f I. W. L. 

Aid well. Casnie.r of the above na-nctp 
i nr. j. j /• i v ii , ■ bank.do so ernuiy swear th it the above

gelnt oJ head oi cov\s and bulls at , statement is true to the b-st of know-
S1S and 822 respectively. j ledge and belief.

j W. L. A i.dwki.l, Cashier.
Jesse A k e  oi Trick ham. Col cm an i Subscribed and sworn to before me 

county, arrived in Sonora Thurs- dils gist day of Dec.. 1900.
DOLLS M iD  T O Y S  ENDLEETf \ b ä  o i s r j y

«fay on a visit to his daugic 
R. S. Canil hers.

r Mrs IS. G. Tayloe,-. Noiary ibib.ic, Button: 
County, Texas.

Correct-Attest:
Standard Authors and Other Lines Innumerable«

Parachute, Baioon and Man as- 
(setilio.n will take place Christmas 
tive at 6 o’clock from in front oi j

’-ti »* n j
■Mvery body is in v ited  to see.

MG and Mrs. W. J. Fields and 
f-.hildren left for Manor, Travis 
county Wednesday, where they 
will spend ther holidays with Mr. 
Fields parents.

it. A. Mitchell the stockman 
who is running his cattle in one 
of Sawyers pastures on the Llano, 
was in Sonora Thursday for wind 
mil! fixings and supplies.

Red Cloud, Yellow Wolf, Gold 
Dollar, Pigeon, Valentine, Naorae, 
W on  a and the local horses are 
expect erf here for the Christmas 
•faces. Carter Johnson is looking 
as trim and fit an any defender.

Geo Mapes (known as the Chief) 
the well-known stock buyer of San 
Angelo, and his son George, were 
in Sonora this week and bought 
trD herd of hulls and cows from 
G. VV?. Whitehead Sons, at $22 and 
$18 respectively.

J. G. Barksdale, C. T. Turney
end Lillie Forbes returned from 
i heir hail purchasing trip to Bali 
Unger Monday, In addition to the 
purcha-ses reported in last weeks 
Hews, Mr. Barksdale bought two 
Gmronghhred Hereford bull calves 
at $1 CD each.

D. A. Gaul horn, 
F. F. Vandar
li. F. llalbert

authorn, Ì
K. F. Vandur Stucken. \ Di reel ors.

A L e tte r  ò f  T lu m k s .

Orphans Home, Tex. Dec. 10. 
Mrs. A. R. Watson, Sonora, Tex.

Dear Sister: — I write, to thank 
you for the splendid- box-, contain
ing 19 quiits and other articles, 
given by the-people of your town 
1’his, with the $17 00 cash recently 
received, speaks well for th* 
generosity of these good people. 
A work of genuine charity is 
always appreciated by good 
people. It is not known to every
body that the charity of Buckner 
Orphans Home is not circum 
scribed by-State or Territorial 
lines but that it is open to all the 
States and Territories alike, as ii 
is to the children of all denouaina-1 
lions and of unbelievers.

There is hardly a section of any 
size but what is represented here.

I want to say in addition to this 
that newspaper men are among

E c c e n t r ic  Testa to rs .
Joseph Didky takes the opportunity 

afforded by his will of insulting his 
scn-in-luw in terms .which doubtless 
had a pungency once, but which are 
hardly comprehensible to the modern 
reader: “ I give to my daughter, Ann 
Spencer, a guinea for a ring or any 
other bauble she may like better; I give 
to the lout,-her husband, one penny to 
buy him a lark whistle, and this legacy 
I give him as a mark of my apprecia
tion of his prowess and nice honor in 
drawing his sword on me (at my own 
table), naked and unarmed as 1 was, 
and he well fortified with custard.”

A grewsome legacy is that of Philip 
Thicknes.se: “ I leave my right hand, to 
be cut off after my death, to my son. 
and I desire it may be sent to him in 

I hopes that tsiuh a sight may remind 
him of his duty to God after having so 
long abandoned the duty he owed to a 
father, who once affectionately loved 
him.”

Another fattier seems apparently to 
have begun bis will with the determi
nation., cf punishing ah unruly son. but, 
as the fairy stories say, .all ends hap
pily. YVe refer to the will of Richard 
Crawshay, the founder of the fatuous 
Welsh ironworks. It runs thus: “ To 
my only son. who never would follow 
my advice and has treated me rudely 
in very many instances, instead of 
making him my executor and residuary 
legatee (as till this day he was) I give 
him £100,000.” —Chambers’ Journal.

E x t r e m e  A ffectat ion .
A young man whose battered suit

3b £
peaii hotel:

E s t r a v N o t i c e .

In compliance with law and 
upon the return of Geo. J Train r 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 3, Sutton county, Texas, L 
hereby give notice that there has 
been found running at large, and 
not estrayed, ?he owner of which 
is unknown, one dark bay horse, 
about three years old, unbroke, 
about 14 1 2 hands high, branded 
as follows (rafter E) on left ¡high, 
if not legally proven away by the 
owner thereof, within twenty slays 
from date hereof, the same will be 
advertised, and said commissioner 
will proceed to sell the Paine ac
cording to law,

Dated at Sonora, Texas, this 1st 
day of Dec. 1900.

S. II. STOKES, 
County Clerk.

W 7IVt  i  ÜJ1

f»t* labels Of 19ui 
a street car and 
‘ ‘I go six blocks

i

You are Invited to attend the GRAND OPENING OF CHRISTMAS A W-

HOLIDAY GOODS ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER, 5th.

Cr pura piafa û

GOUROUS W ITH  YOtJH PURCHASED.

L  E W  F E N  T  H A L .
The secretary of war has sent to 

the senate ihe reports ot the hoard
« ur best and most valuable of engineers concerning the eitVcts 
friends. The secular press has I of the Galveston storm of last 
been greatly helpful to inis work; I September on the jBties in the 
and I d o  »ot  now call to mind- vicinity of that city. The board 
more than one adverse criticism of fin us that, 8100.000 will be neecs- 
any consequence among all the sary to repair the jetties at G.tl-

Fresh goods for fruit cakes, at 
C. M. Deere’s.

B l! Thurman arr. ved ~'Kr]d/’y 
with Veona and Gussie a two-year

Sonofa’ s merchants are offering 
their customers great bargains. 
Price-of merchandise has gone up 
**very udvere but in Sonora where 
they are lower than ever.

Eraye f¥letxFaJI

Victims to stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles, as well as women 
¡Lid all feel the results in loss of

papers of Texas.
Very truly yours,

R C Buckner.

I f  you want to buy ¿dock, ranch 
or town property, see Cs.ruthere &  
Hill s list for t-i~-jy at a bargain.

*ppelil€rf poisons in the blood, 
( ackache, nervousness,
¿-tiid tired, listless' run down feel- 
ic.g. But there’ s no need to Gel 
like that. J. W. Gardner, of 
Idavii l«, Ind., says: ‘ 'Electric

hris "IT agoLtein oi the wind 
mill and hardware firm of G. &
G. Hagelstein Co., ofSan Angelo, 
was in Sonora Wednesday oo his 
way to Rock Springs, John Rawls 
a c e o m p an i e d him.

Disease and danger lurk in the 
vital organs. The blood becomes 
vitiated and the general health is j druggist, 
undermined whenever the stomach j 
and liver fail to perform their | 
functions cs nature intended. Iler-I 
dine will tone up the stomach, 
regulate the liver, where other

veston and $159,000 I t  tha repair 
of the Br*z >s river jetties. The 
board places the loss of life ai 
5000. The damage to lort.fi 
cations is placed at $S92,000.

Paid Dear For His Leg.

J. R H »miiton has returned 
from New Mexico where he has 
bought up about 10,000- head of 
sheep. He reports wool selling at 
good prices in that section.

Range Bros., ul Gal veston, sold 
from their Menard county ranch, 
209 fat cows to Tom Hoimsley, of 
San Angelo and Comanche, .at 

P- L
Mr. D K  M c Mu ! ian has return - 1

T O  V U  C O  U L O N S  P L E A  S E

B. D Blanton of Tbackerville 
Tex . in two years paid over $300,- 
00 to doctors to cure a Running 
Sore on his leg. Then they want
ed to cut it off, but he cured it 
with one box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. Guaranteed cure for Piles 
25 cts, a box. Sold by E S. Brian!

headacne j preparations only relieve. Price
50 cents, at J 
store.

Le wen thaïs drug

J. W. Herí forti, of Galyeston, 
National bank examiner was in

“ Richmond,”  the celebrated 
Hereford przs winner, was sold 
by N HI & Babington to Frank 
Anson for $500.

C. C. Hudson bought from Un
cle Billy Bibb, 232 head of stock- 
cat lie at $15.

J. F. Taylor bought from G. G,
Hudson, 28 fat cows at $200

Dan Hanks bought from C. C !
choice cow3 and j

ed from Missouri, where, at* 
Kansas City, he marketed two 
loads of 720 pound cows, *»t $2 75
While in that, slide .Jie visited 
some of the fine Hereford fYrm- 
and took the pick from them, for 
h i in seif and Murph March, 'ouyirig 
six bull calves and six herders, aH 
registered Hereford-1, and tint- 
one«, at prices ranging from $100 
to $150 They will be kept on 
full feed until January 5 to 10, 
when they will be sent to College 
Station, and there he under the 
care of Dr Francis for treatment 
preventive of Texas fever —San 
Angelo Standard,

The ladies of Die B -prist church 
want all who have not promised 
their coupons- to others to save 
the coupons for them in order to 
try and get the organ for ihe Bap 
list church. Those wishing to as
sist the ladies may hand their 
coupons to Mrs. A R. Watson Mrs. 
W. A. Anderson or Mrs. J L.

! Davis.

boarded 
aid to the conductor 
lTow;Anm*h ?”

“ Oh, only a nickel!” the conductor! 
answered. But the young man hand
ed over 15 cents, saying, “ Buy yourself 
a glass of beer and a cigar on me.”

The conductor gave thanks for the 
tip and added, ‘Must hack from Ea 
rope, hey?” And to his interrogation 
the young man nodded assent.

Out on the hack platform afterward 
the conductor described the episode to 
a couple of passengers. “ He asked me 
what the fare was for six blocks,” he 
$ai(fi “and then he gave me a tip. It 
was a case o f fake ahsentmimiedness. 
lie  has just returned from Europe 
where you pay by the distance on the 
Street cars aqd where you tip the eon 
doctors, and he pretended to forget he 
wasn’t in Europe still.

“ He thought I'd question him about 
his strange conduct, and I would have, 
too. if the trick wasn’t an old one to 
me. Mere and in New York, especially 
in New York, you are constantly run
ning up against people who forget and 
work European customs on you. They 
do if so you’ll know they have been 
abroad.” —Philadelphia Record.

W H IS K E Y

S  pfie^ag es t" an  i d  
that has ever sailed 
o v e r tii e S a n Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  

sale only at the

Corner Saloon

S a n  A n g e l o

There are oilier votes to be 
counted in the buggy and -rgpn 
coolest, coupons only at Hager- 
Hind Bros. Go’s, anti J , y Le wen- 
! hai’ «.

J!  IKs It

Bitters sxe jush the thing for a
man when he don’ t care whether j ^°n°Ta last Saturday checking then Hudson, 100 
he lives or dies. It g ive me new-j First NuiiormL Mr Hertford is [calves at $20.
.ftrengtn avid good appeiile*. i  cart! at] agree able gentteman and com-] Roland Hudson bought from]
r owp!lt yyv- .h in^ .n^are  a new ; Ilm , nred CaeWr Al.lnOI on the U-.ole Btlly Babb, Iff choice cow, 
lease on life.”  Only 5 0 -cents, at i ,. . ,. . . . . A J ’
Tj. S. Briaot? Drug Store, Every I con<il1,oa' of " 10 bar,k. an<! 1

| completeness o! the orgaryoz-Hion.gaja ran teed.
an<l calves at $26 —Coleman 
Di rz ccrat.

Ferry's Seeds are 
fenown the country over as 

the most reliable Seeds tkafc 
can be bought. Don't save a 
aictel on cheap seedrf r.rui lose a 

‘ jliar on th« harvest* /<■&*■
1S01 Seed Annual iioo.

D. M. FERRY & rc>..
Detrelt, fetich. A Ay-G

MARTIN«
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S AT ISFAQT Í ON G U A R A N TE E D.

ríhop at M. VT. Sharp’s Blíiekstñ th Siiop

Sonora, - - - Texas.

F O e  R E U T .

The most desirable business 
property in Bo nor a will be fur rent 
cany in January. The properly 
is the Geo. S. Allison block on 1 
corner of Main street and Concho 
a Yen u e>. Th e b u i I di n g s have a 
iron?age on Main street of 40 feet 
and are 40 feet deep but will be, 
ii desir-d. made to GO feet deep 
The stand is a good one and adapt
ed to any hoe of business. Dor 
fu r l 'm r  pa ri i cedars ad «Ire««.

GKO 5. ALL 18ON,
Sonora, Texas.

An OJii T im e  E H g l iah  E l e e i lo « .
The only contest which occurred at 

Gattou within historic memory was 
curious enough. Sir Mark Wood, who 
bad been one of its members for sever 
al years, had as his colleague in the 
parliament of 3812 Sir William Con 
greve, the inventor of the famous “Con 
grove rocket.” Tjie latter resigned.in 
1810, and the baronet wished his own 
son to (ill the vacancy.

There were only three voters in the 
constituency. Sir Mark, his son and his 
butler, named Jennings, but as the son 
was away and the butler had quarreled 
with his master an opportunity was af
forded for a singular revenge. Jon 
-Bings refused to second Sir Mark's 
nomination of his son and proposed 
himself, and a deadlock was averted 
only b.v Sir Mark coming to terms with 
the refractory butler, whose nomina
tion he seconded in order to induce him 
to act as seconder- to his son.

Matters being thus put formally in 
train, Sir Mark arranged with Jen
nings that the former’s vote should Ik* 
alone given, and the final state of the 
poll at Gattou’s only known contest 
stood thus: Wood (Tory). 1: Jennings 
(Whig), 0.—Westminster Gazette.

R A G E  ÉV5EETSEG

f l o w  l ie  K n e w  I t ,
Wo had ontspanned the wagons on 

the veldt between Drieska and Ken- 
hard. The donkeys had been driven to 
the veldt, and we, my friend and my-1 
self, were talking in the “ taai” to a ! 
Dutchman named Gert Maans about! 
the wonders o f the universe.

We mentioned that the world was j 
round.’ Maans said that he knew it. j 

This answer was unusual for a Boer, 
so we asked Uitfi how he knew. He re
plied: ' I

“ I started to ride to Poortje one dark I 
night through the veldt, and 1 rode] 
hard all the night, and next morning 1 
found myself at the place I started, 
from, so l know the wo rid is round be-1 
cause I rode round it.” —London Stand- !

F NE

T u r i s i  S h o o t
CHRISTMAS M G R m U G .

CHRISTMAS &IGHT



To Our Friends and the Public-General-y, Greeting:

The Management of The F IR S T  NATIO  Nd L 
BAN K  cf SONORA, TEXASy extends its best 
wishes to you for A Merry Christians and a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

We are thankful to cur Customers and the 
general public for the generous patronage ac
corded, us in the past and solicit a continuance 
of the same. Citizens of the Stockman’s 
Paradise who cere not hanking with us awe 
invited to investigate our methods, resources 
and responsability.

We are pleased to date that our business 
has been most encouraging and satisfactory 
and constantly improving.

Again wishing you the Compliments of the 
Season and inviting you to make the First 
National your headquarters, we remain 

Yours Ti uly3

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF SONORA, TEXAS.

S <f see ,s s S ne v en  I s .

In this issue lhe Is eava takes 
plea?are in publishing the state- i 
ment of-1he eon<iitioa■ of the Pi rst 
Hational B ai>k of 8 <>nora, 'I'ex as, j 
at the close of business December; 

8, 1900*
This statement is made at the] \ 

r< quest of the Comptroller- of tbej 
Currency and applies to- all Na- 
ional banks.
The showing made by the First 

National is very creditable and 
indicates that lb« institution is a 
prosperous one and enjoys the eon- 
fi lence and support of the people. 
Attention is called to the item of 
loans and discounts: 875 424 7<?; 
individual deposits $ 8 7 , 1 5 8 , 7 2  
and available cash 854,428 45.

As nothing succeeds like success : 
(he First National of Sonora i-i 
evidently IT  and is quickly com j 
ing to the front as a strong

Mr s YYm. Adams and 
were in from the ranch

cniiuren I MV stock is new and
atnrday| Prices r i <? h t. C. M. Deere.

simp ping,and visiting frieu(Ia.

i Lewis Mavfield is helping E F 
Vunder Slacken Co., during the 

| holidays.

j E F . Vander Stuck-en Co., will;
pay the high tot market price tor j 

: lides-ami pells.

! Mr. and Mrs-. J. W. Mayfield ; 
! after their trip to New Mexico Pit 
! i'ii a visit to their old home a?
| Norse, Bosque county, Texas.

We thank it, S, Holland the 
j insurance ra in fur a nice oaiiaedf-r 
of the Aetna Fire Insurance Co,, 
of Hartford, Conn.

R u IT a n d Jim W i n n t h e y o u n 1 
stockmen of ElwanD county were 
in Sonora Wednesday attending to 
some business.

Dick Reader the hand-son u 
young stockman returned Tuea- 

and j day from a visit to' his home in

D Me Mull an the San Angelo
sto c k m, a n. w a s- i n Su » ora SM I ALCELO, TEX.
on liis  w a v  d ow n  to hi a ranch.

Huggins-end Jeff Roswell 
Sonora Monday attending 
land business.

W
were i 
to son

Mark Fury the stf okrnao 
Jhe I fackherrv neighborrk ->o-l

0mm
ÓtíijilUtf:

Or fî'flLfimi
$100.000,

583,846.97.

lo ñora Húnda on nu
n live o raw, on a business in

ably managed bank. The N ews j Bosque coun ty . 
Knows of no other 850,000 00 bank j ftnc|
doing a bU'inesa anything like 

(1 lal to the F.rst National  and 
there are many $100,000 in s t i tu 
tions (hat cannot  make so good a 
-how ing.

Will Wh Behead was in from the 
rapeh Sat urdav al iend nz to some  
bri'ines*-, and while here received 
a letter from Ardmore Ind. Ter.,
that his brother-in-law died there/
recently.

W. L. Lacklin the well known 
stockman, was in Sonora Satiyrd*}’ 
for supplies, Mr. Licklin has 
3200 of the best mutton sheep in 
this part of the country, and they 
are for sale.

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations, which their Balances, 
business and Responsibility Justify.

Ai. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President. 

A. A. DeBerry, Cashier.

Lewis
f,

MayfieldMr. and
and baby resumed from their! 
prospecting trip *o New Mexico j 
ta ft t P r i ft i y . ^Ts ! i k *• s t h e j

Tahler’ s Buckeye Pile Oint
ment has been thoroughly tested 
for many rears, and is a positive 
cure for this most distressing and

Price.I roubles,

Lis Moss wapiti from the ranch 
Saturday for supplies.

E E Sawyer th° Fort Terrei\ 
stockman, was in Sonora Salur 
da v.

Graham fl our 
Deere’s.

in stock at C. M

Ed Denie the stockman passed 
through Sonora last Friday on hi-* 
way to Sun A ; gelo, on a busines » 
trip,

Jim Brother ton one of the old 
timers, who is running Gid Hill 's 
she7{> \y MS in Sonofa Mon(1 ay, j

3D © r i l ’ s  i R i v e r  e w s .
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

S onora, Texas.

MIKE M U R PH Y . Proorietor.

Advertising Medium of the  
Stockm an ’s Parci-dise. 

Subscription $2 a year in advance

Entered at the Postoiliee at Sonora 
second-class matter.

December 22,

D. B and J. A. McKenzie cattle 
f-eders of Temple arrived ir 
Sonora, Saturday, on the lockout 
for bulls and 3 or 4 year old steer<- 
tu put on feed,

J. B. Hudspeth the Shefield 
merchant, was in Sonora Tuesday 
on a visit to his daughter Mrs 
Mart Tankersley,

Will Bentley and J. M. Me 
Ur ary prominent business men ot 
»Sherwood, were in Sonora Satur
day on a business trip.

Medicated Sail 

Rock at Ha gei l undc5

Bros &  Co,
Rev. A II Wa son of the Bap

tist enurch will hold services is 
-Sonora Sunday morning and night 
■at the usual hours.

Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Moiris are 
thankful to their neighbors and 
friends for tne many favors and 
•sympathetic consideration shown 
them during their recent affliction.

Just Saved His Life.

Our Grand Reduction Saio /s

8 . This Sale includes ali classes goods such»« A'►t Wa

M s t a n c e s

V i n  H AS  B E E N

W G p.gM tho siookrnan from 
the Cone ranch in »Sawyers 
{ a lure, was in »Sonora Saturday 
for supplies.

Ase R iber.Hon the well known 
stockman of Menardville, was in 
Sonora Monday, on his way to 
O¿)\ a on a business trip..

Wa .  Su'temeyer the stockman 
was in from the ranch Tuesday for 
supplies and to get the latest war 
news.

C Ramsey who has been with 
J Q Sharp for about IS months 
lefi. for his home in Austin Wed
nesday to spend the holidays,

D W. Wallace who is looking 
after John Ford’ s ranch on the 
Llano, was in-Sonora Tuesday for 
supplies-.

J. P McConnell left for Men arri
vals last week to attend to some 
bis'njssaod will leave there for 
Brown wood, to attend Bill Taylors 
trial.

For family use in numb r ess 
ways B tliaru's »Snow LTn&nsut is 
a useful and valuable remedy. 
Price, 25 and 50 cents at J. 
L b wen t h ala d t ug a to re.

Mr. end Mrs. Abe Mayer and 
baby, were in »Sonora Monday 
from the T half circle ranch. Mrs, 
Moyer and baby are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe North,

Mrs R. W. Callahan arrived 
home Friday from a few months 
visit to friends and relatives in 
Comanehie, Erath and Eastland 
counties.

E L Burchett, representing 
John Fmdiater Jr. the wind mill 

P | ind hardware man of San Angelo, 
j was in Sonora this we^k attending 

to business.

Worms take refuge in the rraall 
intestine, where thpy can easily 
multiply. Whi le’s Cream Vermi- 
iuga will destroy these pirasites. 
I’he- verdict of I t 1 

plainly how well it-has succeeded 
Price, 25 cents, at J. Lewenthals.

M/s Have a Larne Line c f LadiesWoo! Shirt W aijs wine1'h ore UPmTO-DATE bath I and MATERIAL

Which ive
It was a thiiiling esepe tha1 

Charlies Dayis of Biwerston, O . 
lately had from a frightful death. 
For two 3 ears a severe lung 
trougle constantly grew worse un
til it seemed he must die of Con 
»sumption, Then he began to us< 
Dr. King’s Now Discovery ant 
ia'ely wroth: “ I g gave instan1
relief and effected a permanent 
cure.”  Such wonderful cure havt 
ior 25 years, proved it’s power to 
cure all throat, Chest and Lung 
troubles. Price 50j and 81 00 
Every bottle guaranteed. Tria 
bottles free at E S. Briants dru< 
store,

Rev. Nath Thompson the new 
Methodist preacher need3 no ad
vertising. ITis hearers are iik* 
unto the pleased customer; the3 
tell their neighbors and the neigh 
hors tell their neighbors and th♦ 
■consequence is he' always has a

James A Hagerl.und of the gen- 
cr ,l mercantile firm of Hagerlund 
Bros. & Co., returned from San 
.Angelo Tuesday to which place he 
bad accompanied Mrs. IlagerSund 
.and Mrs A!dty.jjjH-J>y private con
veyance o ri.A-fie i r trip Cast. Mrs, 
HagerlunT goirig . .to Austin and 
Mrs. San Antonio,

m il put m tins Sale

ES^I

I T
OUR C H R ISTM AS  GOODS THIS YE AR  INCLUDE A LARGE LINE OF

m a

T o y s  »» O t h e r  C h r i s t m a s  P RESENTS
S S . I h i n g iFor the Children as well

also have on hand a full line of o/i kind,
for the Older People,

1 of Christmas Eatables.

Bring in 3Tour coupons to Hager- 
lund Bros. & Co , or J. L^wenthal 
after Dec. 1st so that they can be 
counted.

s .  e ü i Â P i r
PROPRIETOR OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e ,

S O L I C I T S  Y O I T B A D S

STORE II ALLISON BUILDING.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL.

1 M U C .

Sam McKee, the- stockman was 
in from the ranch Tnursdry for 
Chiistmas ruppiies.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C Ynwi were 
in from the Middle Valley ranch 
Wednesdat' shopping.

Geo. Howell the well driller 
was in Sonora Monday visiting 
rome of hid particular friends.

John Garrett, John Swanson 
and Nath Davis came in from the 
Rose ranch in Val Verde county, 
Monday where they had finished 
a fine rock tank.

W. H. Chanlerof Kimble county 
who has been working on the H. 
Packenham ranch, west of the 
Pecos, for the past nine months, 
was in Sonora this week on the 
way to Junction to see his best 
gifl,

Born on Wednesday Dec. 19 h 
1900, to Mr, and Mrs, Mart 
Tankersley a boy,

G 'od Sh'rts— at 55, 65, and 85c 
at— Hagnrlund Bros. & Cm

John Hassard the 6teer buyer of 
San Angelo, was in Sonora this 
week on the lookout for big steers.

Mr. and A?rs. Geo. Black left,for 
Green Bros ranch in Edwards 
county, Monday, where Geo. is 
going to work.

E V E R Y T H IN G  AT COST— 
coupons with it— at Bagerlund 
Bros. & Co,

W, B and B. L Acrey from 
R >bt Lee, passed throngh »Sonora 
Thursday with about 1320 stock 
sheep on Ibtir vay to Devils 
Riyer.

Rev, Nath Thompson pays he 
Wtiuld rather be a cannibal and eat 
the flesh of his fellow than a 
goseiper who attempts to destroy 
the character or uselullness of 
another by circulating scandle and 
falsehoods. Beiieve ail men true 
and honest till }Tou icn >w they are 
not and then keep it to yourself 
for fear you may b ; mistaken,

Cape, shirts and Millinery goods 
BELOW COST at Hager! und 
Bros. & Co.

Get the daily market report at 

Caruthers & Hill.

Lige Hill of Democrat, Co
manche couotv and J. W. Keating 
of Zspher, Brown comity arrived 
in Sonora Monday on a prospect
ing trip. Mr. Hill is a brother of 
our Gid II;li the commission man.

Buy your corn, oats and bran 
from C. M. Deere.

Praise the bridge that carries 
you over either a flood or cough. 
Ballard’s ILorehound Syrup has 
brought so many over throat and 
lung troubles, such praises ur 
sung ever}?where. Price, 25 and 
50 cents, at J. Lewenthals drug 
store,

Miss Hattie Beavers niece of 
Mrs. J Q. Sharp of Sonora died a- 
the Kings Daughters hospital at 
Temple, Texas on November 22, 
1900 in her 23rd year. Deceased 
is well remembered in Sonora 
where she resided with relatives 
from several years. Her parents 
died when she was quite y7oung 
and she was hurried from the 
home of her uncle James P. 
Murrah at Holland. Tex. on 
November 24. The News extends 
its sympathy to relatives and 
friends.

A ICeen Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social 
position or business success de
pend largely' on the perfect action 
of vour Stomach and Liver. Dr. 
King’ s New7 Life Pills give in
creased strength, a keen, clear 
brain, high ambition. A 25 cents 
box will make you feel like a new 

] being. Soid by E. S. Briant 
Druggist.

Mr. and 
Copt. John 
Will Miers,

Mrs. Tom Birtrofg. 
Me Ni col, Joe Ross, 

John Keton and Jim
Alford left for Brown wood, Mon-
day to 
trial

attend the Bili Tayior I

COST SALE at Hagerlund Bros. 
& Co., dont forget it,

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUM ERY, F A N C Y  T O IL E T  AR T IC LE S , PIPES, C IG AH S, W INDOW  

GLASS, P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC. A  CHOICE L IN E  OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE 

S c h o o l  B®oks  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y .
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¿ c o i l ' s -  W L iv s s !  i £ f © w s
PUBLISHED WEKIÍLT.

ÏV^fKE M U R P H Y , P rop r ie to r .

Advert i s ing  Medium of  the  
S t o c k m a n ’s Parad ise .

SUKHCKIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCÌ

Hintered at the Postofiiceat Sonora 
sat «©ond-clas# m atter.

Sonora, Texas, Dec 22, 1900,

The l’ ròfess«?’» ' Kscn^eä Bacteria* 
He was apparently an olvt man, wore 
irge spectacles5- arid carried a smalt 
ltchol. Across the sa telici was tit )>ei -

^lotico- to Trespassers.. ! €
ew?5 T A - Y «

od. “ Prof ÒÌ-

Btation

essor Redd. Chicago.'’ II 
waiting room of a suburban ! 

rd deposited the -satchel caro- |
le-ssly near the ice cooler. Suddenly:
those near saw the satchel fall and'
heard the sharp tink!e- of breaking,
glass. The old man {irckcdii])"the glass

A FAST BALL PI,AYER
HE MAY OR.MAY NOT HAVE PLAYED 

W ITH  THE ROARERS.

Steve Speed, Who Could Beat His 
Own Throw to First and Who CotT.hI 
Cet Belklnd the Plate In Time to 
Catch His Own Pitching-.

“ The fastest base runner I ever saw,” 
©aid the fat ex-mascot of the Liglitfoot 
Lilies in comparing baseball of the 
pres eh t with that of the old days, “ was 
little Sammie Salmon of the Lilies. But 
the fastest base runner I. ever heard of 
was, or wasn’t, as the case may have 
been. Steve Speed, who played, or who 
didn’t play, 1 don’t know which, with 
the Ringtail Roarers. At any rate; 
whether he ever played with the Roar
ers or not, he was certainly the fastest 
that ever came over the crossways. 
Yon don’t understand? Well, I ’ ll tell 
you all about him.

“ One afternoon about a month before 
the last game we ever played with the 
Ringtail Roarers the boys were all sit
ting round in the postoffice discussing 
cur: chances for the big contest. Cap
tain Slugger Burrow’s, who was tend
ing postoffice that day, was over in the 
corner reading the ball news in a .Jones 
County Courier that had accidentally 
slipped Its wrapper before delivery. 
Suddenly he clutched the paper tight
ly and sprang to his feet. For heaven's 
sake, boys, listen to this: ‘We have it 
tom  a high source,’ he began to read 
breathlessly, ‘that the Roarers have ! 
Unearthed a phenomenal base runner, | 
W ith whose services they feel confident 
of wresting the Jones county laurels 
from the erstwhile invincible Liglitfoot 
Lilies. The newcomer’s name is Steve 
Speed. His extraordinary ability was 
iirst. discovered while he was in the , 
box one day last week. He stopped an I 
easy grounder and tossed it over to 
first to catch the runner. The ball had 
Ifo sooner left his hand than, to his hor
ror, he discovered that first was uncov
ered. Without a m oment’s hesitation 
he made' a dive for the bag and sue- | 
eroded in reaching it just in time to 
catch the ball that lie hail thrown but 
an instant before, thereby scoring a 
put out and an assist- unassisted.’

“ ’Boys,’ said the Slugger, crumpling 
the paper savagely in iiis-fists; ‘to Lily 
park vdtb you. Practice5 begins at 
once. Hustle!’ i

“ Well, sir, that week we practiced. 1 
Tn the morning the boys \volild all go 
down to the station and race the trains 
as they steamed out of town. After
noons they’d ease up a bit and jiist in
dulge in short sprints paced by the 
town trolley car. At night the daily 
practice would conclude with a brisk 
cross country run around the towu- 

“TfleWVork began to show. 
the end of the week we began to have 
Some hopes of beating the Roarers aft
er nil. And then came a second copy 
of The Courier knocking our hopes 
higher than taxes.

*’ ‘The wonderful baseball feat, per
formed by Steve Speed,’ the article 
said, ‘which was published exclusively 
by The .Tones County Courier, has been 
eclipsed by an even more astonishing 
performance by the same player. We 
have it from the same high source from 
Which' we obtained our former news 
that Speed has now become so profi
cient in running that he is able to 
pitch the ball from the box and by an 
incredibly quick start reach the plate j 
in time to catch the bail behind the j 
bat. The Roarers have released their 
catcher.’ Wouldn’t that hasten your 
pulse? It did ours.

“ And the next week’s accounts were j 
oven worse. The Courier got straight 
from their own private high source | 
that this guy Speed was even better 
than the week before. He was now so 
-super at the game that lie not only ran 
down behind the plate and caught the 
balls that he pitched, but in case the 
batter knocked a fly he darted out in j 
the field and caught it himself. The J 
Roarers had, according to The Courier, 1 
released their whole outfield. When 
we read that, Bull Thompson wanted to 
cancel tile game, but the Slugger 
Wouldn’t bear of it. ‘The Liglitfoot 
Ulies;’ he said, ‘may be made to look 
like fiirlioeL thistles, but we won’ t 
Wither before we’re picked.’

“ When the big game finally did come 
off. the Roarers certainly had us on the: 
min. For three Innings they piled up 
rims almost at will; But then we be
gan to get wise. Where was this fast 
running phenom? Cy Priest was still j 
fh the pitcher’s box, and the whole out- , 
fL id seemed to be in their usual places. ! 
Perhaps he was sick. The thought 
gave us courage, and we began to pick j  
up a hit. You all know how wo finally ! 
pulled the game out of the fire in the 
last half of the tenth. That’s a mat- 1

Motherhood means' either happiness 
or misery. There is scant happiness for 
the mother, who in pain and weakness , 
brings into the world a weakling bribe : 
which she can neither nurse nor nourish.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription fits 
women for motherhood. It strengthens 
the maternal organism. It tranquil izes 
the nerves, encourages the appetite and 
brings refreshing sleep. It makes the 
birth hour practially painless, and gives 
the mother the nourishment to give her 
child.

There is no alcohol in ,f Favorite Pre- I 
script ion,” and it is absolutely free from 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

" Words cannot express how grateful I am for 
your kind advice and your ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion.' ” writes Mrs. D. B. Barricks, of Borrows, 
Campbell Co., Va. " I  feel that it has cured me.
I had been in poor health for four years. Suf
fered greatly with my right side, also with 
bearing-down pains, and my nerves we re in a 
dreadful-state. After using four bottles o f  vour 
‘ Favorite Prescription ’ i am now well! I am , 
the mother of two children. * With the- first 
child I suffered twenty-eight hours,' and with 
the second I used your medicine and was sick 
only three hours. I believe Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription to be the best medicine in the 
world for suifering females. I wish you great' 
success, and hope that God will bless you in 
your noble work.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 2i one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address" Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

and muttered exclamations-ef distress.
“To think I brought them nil Hie way 

from FraziL” lie suit If
“ What were“ they?” inquired' some 

one in the-sympatiietie crowd.
“ Germs:”
“What?”
“ Bacteria of a strange Brazilian fe- 

Ter.”
“ Quick, man! Crush them with your 

foot!”
“ I can’t, sir. They are now floating 

around in the air.”
There was a moment of horror. Then 

there was a rush, and a little later the 
old man was the only occupant of the 
waiting room. A window7 was raised 
Yrom the outside.

“Just let them out easy, Pete,” cau
tioned a voice.

And the bogus professor obeyed. 
Satchels, grips and cases went through 
the window. After he had finished col
lecting the professor followed the 
booty. Ills false beard fell back in the 
room, but be did not attempt to reclaim 
it. The arrival o f their train prompted 
those outside to venture in for their 
baggage. It had vanished, and the 
black beard told the tale. — Chicago 
News.

N otice is hereby given  that ail 

trespassers on rav nutrii east of 

Sor ¡ ora i» i r t li e j ; ivr pose o f cutting 

¡iiruber, hauling wood nr hunting 

hogs w ithout my  perm ission , w ill 

be prosecuted to the füll extent of 
the iuw.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas, 

Dec, Sili, 1990/

Â ti a me y.

Notice to Trespassers.

N otice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on the ranches and 
lands owned or controlled by the 
undersigned in Schleicher and 
Sutton counties, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hog«, w ill he prosecuted 1 
to the full extent o f the law, 

T homson. Br s ,
9-Sf  E ldorado.

SÖ NORA',. - TEX.-

Will pmetier in all t,li> State Coarti
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W a A. ANDERSON,

A T T O R N E Y -A  T-!
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Cgq. > -y .
_  R is ii p m m  i
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O J 3 Tí A , T E X A l

Will practice ìnsA> courts.

f i o t i e e  to- T r e s p a s s e r s .

A .Tamalean experience.
For some years after my marriage I 

lived at Old Harbor, a small place 
about 20 miles from Kingston. One 

! day when a visit to my Kingston dress- 
1 maker was a necessity I ordered a 
young negro boy to get upon the rum
ble and drive me to the town.

| I paid my visit to the dressmaker, 
j and, receiving my frock, a light sum
mer thing, from her, I placed it in the 
box beneath the buggy seat and drove 
on to my sister’s, where 1 wont in to 
escape the heated part of the day, giv
ing my boy sixpence and bidding him 
s?-e the sights and return at 4 o’clock.

| He turned up punctually, with- the 
grin still on his face, and in due time 
we reached Old Harbor once more.

When I went to take out my crispy 
muslin, I found, to my consternation, it 

1 was a wet. sloppy mass. No rain had 
fallen, and even then—

I turned to the boy: “ Solomon, what 
In the world does this mean? How”— 
But the look of utter helpless amaze
ment on his face stopped me.

“ Lor’, missus, it am queer, but not so 
queer.as what done happen to me: Me 
bought a quattig (I \ d.) wort’ o f dat
pretty t’ing dey calls ‘ice’ to bring 
home an show ma sister, an I put him 
in dar wid yotir dress to keep him safe, 
an now him gone for true, an how7 him 
get out I duuiio w id you sittin on him 
all de time!” —Harper’s.Magazine.

A Siiecpssful Si E*aia.?rem.
When the electric telegraph was first 

Introduced- into Chile, a stratagem was 
resorted to in order to guard.the posts 
and W ires against damage on the part 
of the natives and to maintain the con
nection between the strongholds on the 
frontier. There were at the time be
tween 40 andT.O captive Indians in the 
Chilean camp. General Pinto, in com
mand o f the operations, called, them to
gether and; pointing to the telegraph 
wires, said:

“ Do yon see those wires?”
“ YiH§. general.”
“ I want you to remember not to go 

near or touch them, for if yon do your 
hands will be held, and you will be un
able to get away.”

The Indians smiled incredulously. 
Thou the general made them each in 
succession take hold of the wire at 
both ends of an electric battery in full 
operation, after which he exclaimed:

“ 1 command you to let go the wire!”
“ I can’t! My hands are benumbed!” 

cried each Indian.
The battery was then stopped. Not 

long after the general restored them to 
liberty, giving them strict instructions 
to keep the secret. This had the de
sired effect, for, as might be expected, 
the experience was related in the 
strictest confidence to every man in the 
tribe, and the telegraph remained un
molested.

W e hereby g iv e  notice to woo; 

haulers and persons'who arm le a v 

ing our h-neesAj-ow" L v  go in g  over 
same with wagons, Xhat any p er
sons caught hauling wood from 
our pastures w ill be prosecuted to 
the fu ll ex ten t o f the law.

81-tf F. M ayer & Sons.

Disofuii-on Wotiçe.

W il l

8. KOI
P.EPi: UáENQ A D V  K OF 'I l ia

YO RK - U F I
i&su-e you a Policy

- 1 - - ;;;■ \  ? í t > ,  -

/ I

\ f y  : M*< J j í t w i n c
t h a t ’ m  a& so fo te ly  N o n 
f o r f e it a b le  and Non‘con* 
t e s t a b l e .

Also Representing the

LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE, 
and the

Æ TN A F IRE  INSURANCE GO’S.

Sonora. “ Texas.

Notice is hereby given that the 
copartnership heretofore existing 
between E. Jackson and John 
Heflin is this day disolyed b} 
muiu.il consent. E. Jackson will 
continue the business of dealer in 
grain, hay, etc., ani will assume 
all liabilities and collect ali debts 
due the late firm.

K. JACKSON,.
Jo h n  h e f l i n ,

Sonora, Noy. 24-th, 19(0.

For Sale cr Trade for Cattle-
About 20 head of well bred stock 

horses, four yearlings’ in tin 
bunch by The Asp, and the mares 
all bred to The Asp last your.

Enquire at the First National 
Bunk, Si)nora. 98

$3.000 F o r  T w e n t y  W o r d « .
One day Andrew Carnegie at Pitts

burg called up one of his New York
-® w je rs  t*y îôHg 44»tauèeTcKpbonc. 

The steelmaker wanted to ’ ask
question, hut could not make himself 
understood clearly over the telephone, 
so he asked the lawyer to come fb 
Pittsburg.

The lawyer said ho had an important 
appointment in New York next day and 
could not get away.

“Come over now, then,” Mr. Carnegie 
said.

“Can’t get train,” answered the law
yer.

“ Hire a special,” was the answer 
which came hack from Pittsburg..

So the lawyer engaged a special 
train, went to Pittsburg and saw Mr. 
Carnegie.

The steelmaker asked the lawyer’s 
auviee as to whether the question trou
bling him called for “ yes”  or “ no.”  j

The lawyer answered, “ No.”
“Thank you,” said Mr. Carnegie. 

“ Good night.”
The lawyer had said less than 20 

words, for which he received $5,000, 
said “ Good night. Mr. Carnegie,” and 
took a special train hack to New York 
in time to keep his appointment next 
day.—New York Herald.

Lincoln's OfTlinnri Way.
In 1801, when Mr. Lincoln was on his 

way to Vv’asliington to be inaugurated 
as president, his train stopped at Roch
ester. Pa., a station on the Pittsburg, 
Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad. Mr. 
Lincoln alighted from the ear to stretch 
his long limbs by walking on the sta
tion platform. His identity became 
known to the townspeople assembled 
there, amd a-friendly conversation with 
him ensued.'

In reply to a reference to the threat
ening political outlook he said, “Oh, no 
one lias been hurt yet:”

Seeing a tall man in the crowd. Mr. 
Lincoln remarked that ho and the man 
were of about the same height and pro
posed that'thoy measure. They took oil 
their hats and'stood1 together, back to 
back, while some one -placed a hand 
above their heads and found Mr. Lin
coln to-be slightly the taller.

g . H. À tte r i,
W IL L  DO YOUR ROCK WORK, 
CHIMNEY' BUILDING. Cl ST K KN 

DIGGING UR AN YTH IN G  
IN T H A T  LINE , 

Sonora, Texas.

j .  F . C A N N A D A Y ,
Formerly of Coleman, Texas, 

M A K E S  BOOTS A U D SHOES 

TO FIT YOUR FEET.
IV11h Many Years Experience Fli s

m m m  mm is a specialty
Ggod \vol k in al. st.\ ies.

Shop next to- Deoker’s- Hotel, Main St

X /
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Notice to Trespasser ; .

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora (  he Mc- 
Ii w«inc) or cu 11 i r;g timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G. Rauchi

>05. Sonora. Tex.

WORLD 
18 pageg a

A m i )  e ú z it- 7 iji ¿I

Rufus S te rlin e -
ffuîismitji and Machinist,

San Angolo, Tozas,

The OI«l Time
“When I was a young fellow,” said 

the man who notices things, “ the fam
ily physician attended to all the ills of 
the family, and the specialists of the 
profession w ere  wholly unknown. The 
country doctor was a surgeon as well 
as a physician. He was almost always 
clever and usually had remedies o f his 
own invention for common ailments. A 
large number of the successful patent 
medicines now before the public are 
prescriptions of the old time country 
physician. I could name a dozen such. (

“Old Dr. II ill, who was the leader in j 
the town I grew up in. was called into 
the country by an urgent message one 
night. He u ¡isn't advised what the 
patient was suffering '"from and uponl 
arrival found it was an ulcerated tooth ' 
that was subp^-ting its owner to al
most unbearable pain. Not a surgical 
instrument did the doctor have with

A.n ApV A-men «Ixnent,-
Years ago a bill entitled “ An act for 

the preservation o f the heath lien and 
other game” was introduced into the! 
New York- house of assembly.

The speaker of the house; who was : 
not especially interested In matters of j 
this kind, gravely-read'it!- “ An act for 
the preservation o f the" heathen and 
other game.”

He was blissfully unconscious o f his 
blunder until an honest member from 
the northern part o f the state who had 
suffered from the depredations of the 
frontier Indians rose to his feet.

“ I should like to move an amendment 
to the bill,” lie said nd!dfy, “ by adding 
the words, ‘except Indians.’ ’’—Youth’s 
Companion.

Plain ¡Spurs or Bits $2.50. 
silver mounted Spurs or Bits wi ll 
enitifils. brand and friRev carving $5 
A ll work First Ciass and Guarante
ed for two years.

Y O R K
thrice-a-week edition 
week. 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
.day except Sunday. The Thrice- 
v Week Edition, of The 
World is first among all “ weekly 
papers in size, frequency- of pub- 
ieation, and the freshnees, accura

cy and variety of its contents, It 
has ail the merits of a great 86 
daily at the price of a dollar week
ly
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Prepared by JAIMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis, Mo,

For Sale by J. LEW ENTHAL, onci Texa s
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T O M  <& W I L L  S A V Z L L ,  P r o p s ’s.

We offer this un equaled news-
paper and The Devil ’s Rives 
News together one year for 82 50.

The regular subscription * price 
of the two papers is $3.

Cood Newspapers  at a Low- 
Price.

T h e  A rco n a t .
“ I have called.” raid the reporter, “ to 

see if you wish to add anything to our 
account of your w ife’s reception this 
evening. We have most o f the details 
and a long list o f names, including 
those who will assist her in receiving.” 

“ No.” replied the business man. 
“There’s only one account that I’m ex
pected to take any interest in, and 
there'll be no one to assist me with 
that.” —E X c h a n ge.

ter of history now. Well, after if Wa 
over the Slugger went up to Cy Priest. | him, and his office was seven miles 

“ ‘Say.’ he asked, ‘where’s that hot j away. Did he send back for bis in
base runner -of yours. CyY i eirumenis? Not much! lie  extracted\

“ ‘You mean Steve Speed?’ replied | that tooth with an ordinary hammer j 
Cy, with a funny look in his eye. *<)h, ! and nail to the Complete satisfaction of j 
we couldn’t pay the salary he demand- | Ms patient and himself. I'll wager he

No- Puzzle  t o  ti»«» .11. D .
Wilton— Do you know, I ’m in a quan

dary.
Tilton — We ■ 1. what is it ?
Wilton—Dr. Kloss ga ve me some stuff 

for my appetite, and it was so effectual 
that it costs me nearly twice as much 
to live as bt'fore. What puzzles me is 
whether Î ought to pay the doctor or he 
ought t.) pay me something;—Boston 
Tra user ut>.

T H E  S E M I -W E E K L Y  NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
S’uesda3?s and Friday c. Each
ssuo consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and Ihe boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
~ to, We offer
IH E  S E M I -W E E K L Y  NEWS 

and the De v i l ’s R iv e r  N ews for 
welvc months for the low club- 
rung pi ice of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week or 50 papers a year, for a 

[ ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription a 
once.

¡gle tr ip  #4T

Tickets for sale at Mrs. Keen’s Sonora, and at Harris’ Drugstore, Angelo. 

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every daj ,̂ Sundays excepted, 
pvt 7 o ’ clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates' on Express parcels.

___» / .

San Antonio, iaS,

s u r *  i
f m  r  itäf ¿üx» teas*

Machinery and .

f-d and had to let him go. The last 1 
beard of him he was tonring the north
west, plnyinnjexhibition games to enor
mous crowds.’

“ Yes, sir; he was the best that ever 
was—It he was. As I said. I do?ut real
ly know. Of course The Courier said 
that they had it from a high source, 
hut then— Well, you know Cy Priest 
was over six feet.” —New York Sun.

made a mighty good job of it too.”— 
New York Tribune.

A rt’s Happy Discovery.
“ Dauber has hit it at last. He’s mak

ing fame and money.”
“ How?”
“ People have begun to notice that he 

paints ¡smaller bands and feet than any 
/ither portrait artist iu town.”—Chicago 
Record.

An English -authority has estimated 
fin'd, t fa l l  Mm inhabitants of the Brit
ish isles should decide to attend church 
dh a given Ñenday 25,000.000 would be 
erowded out for lack of seating room 
I »  the churchea.

Slip Couldn't Stand It.
“ No,” said the beautiful actress: “ 1 

cannot be your wife, i love you dearly. 
Mr. Frost, and if you had any othw 
name 1 would he glad to go through 
life sharing your joys and sorrows.” 

“ But,” he protested, “ my name 
should not stand in the way. What is 
it Shakespeare says? ‘A rose by any 
other name would smell as sweat.’ 
What is the matter with my name? 
Does history record a single dark or 
unworthy deed committed by a Frost? 
No. Ah, darling; say you will make 
me the happiest man on earth!”

“ No, no! 1 cannot! 1 cannot!” she 
moaned. “ Why, if I were to marry yon ; 
every newspaper paragraph«!* in the i 
country would have something to say | 
next morning about ‘the Frost Miss! 
Darlington received at yesterday’s per
formance.’ ’’—Chicago Times-Herald. {

T ite  !>Cv o*<‘ <1 W  s f> .
The Devoted W ife-Oh, burry, please 

This rubber plant tub has fallen*on my 
husband, and I’m afraid he's smashed! ■

Chorus of Rescuers (as they grasp 
the tub) —Now. nil together!

The Devoted W ife—Gently, please, 
gentlemen. Don’t lift it too suddenly: 
H ’s got a new lea f just coming? out!- - 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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CH-RISTMAS m o n u m c .

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News. Houston weekly Rest, Nan An 
onio weekly Express, Antonio
Stockman and Farmer, Live Stock and 
Farm Journal, New York Thriee-.v 
week World, Louisville Courier-Jou.r- 
ual, Atlanta Constitution, Si. I.ouis 
Globe Democrat, St. Louis Republic.

Atiy o f the Above 
and the

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  NEW S 
For one year for $2.50, 

Subscribe now.

SOHORÂ, - TEXAS 

Estimates1 furnished on application.

ï ïm ̂  sàssola

î B e a i  E s t a t e  C o m m i s s i o n ,
Will furnish you with Description, Prices, Terms. Etc., of alj kinds 

OF IT  VE-STOCK, RANCHES AN D  TO W N PR O PE R TY .
Write them what von want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office e p p o s i te  V e n d e r  S tu ekerf fs ,  S O N O R A , T E X A S

An wine sending'a stretch and description may 
our opinion free whether an

CHRISTMAS EVE.
Quickly ascertain 
invention is probably patentable. Communk  > 
lions strictly confidential. Handbooî^on PatcìiL-s 
sent free. Oldest n¿reney for-eecurinfr patents.

Patents taten through Muim & Co. receive 
Sÿecial'noti-ce, witliout ebnrero, in the

M rs*  Ada Stewarts’ S3isS*fra!38
i f liilfU

Largest ciu

r wo doore- so iff ir o f F u sic. fli ■
dilation of. any sciant ifle iourmtl. Terms,
•vonr ; four months, $1,. Sold by all newsder

V-
' - ' ̂  'Vc‘- 5 |i| tJ  f l  g

Tombs, Tablets, Marble and Granite of All Kinds.
A L y O H A N D LE  IRON FENCING .

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES on work received at
yard.

IZARD & TAYLOR, Props.
Successors to W. E. Shipman.

■ L , . _ r S a il Angelo,. T'eaxs


